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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SO UTHERN DISTRICT O F FLO RIDA
CASE NO .16-81339-CIV-M lDDLEBRO OKS
CHARLES A .N ETTLEM AN ,111,
Plaintiff,

THE FLORIDA ATLANTIC
UNIVERSITY BOARD OF TRU STEES,
Defendant.
/

O RDER AND OPINION GRANTING DEFENDANT TH E FLO RIDA ATLANTIC
UNIVERSITY BOARD OF TRUSTEES'M OTION TO DISM ISS COM PLAINT

THIS CAUSE comes before the Courtupon DefendantThe Florida Atlantic University

BoardofTrustees'(1$FAU'')M otiontoDismissPlaintifpsAmendedComplaintC$Motion''),filed
on September 22,2016, (DE 20). PlaintiffCharles A.Nettleman,ll1(iGNettleman'')filed a
Responsein Opposition on October11,2016 (DE 23),to which FAU replied on November10,
2016(DE 28).Forthereasonsstatedbelow,FAU'SM otionisgranted.
BACKGROUND

Nettleman isa land surveying engineerand professorofgeomatics. (DE 9,Amended

Complaint,hereinafterilcompl.,''at! 9).ln 2008,hecreated aibpackage''ofteachingmaterials
(the tiM aterials''), which included ttpowemoint slides, laboratory exercises, homework
assignments,listsofinternetresources,quizzes,andexams.''(1d.at! 10),Nettlemanregistered
theM aterialswith theUnited StatesCopyrightOffice underCopyrightReg.N o.7-X0007969504.

(1d.at! 12).Thesematerialsareusedforthepurposeofteaching k'continuingeducationcourses
to land surveyors,engineers,and attorneys.'' (1d.at! 11). ln addition to using the Materials
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him self,Nettleman licensesthem to Gçvariouscollegesand universitieson aper-sem esterbasis.''

(f#.).

FAU hired Nettleman in the summerof2014 asan adjunctprofessorto teach acourse
called FundamentalsofSurveying forthe Fall2014 semester. (f#.at! 13), To teach the
course'scuniculum ,N ettlem an used hisM aterialsand madethem available onlineby uploading

them to Blackboard,FAU'St%online learning-managementsystem.'' (Id.at! 14). Blackboard
m ay be accessed kkonly by the professor-of-record, the enrolled students, FAU'S internet

technologysupportstaff,andtheprogram dean.''(Id.at! 15).
Atsome pointthereafter,FAU offered Nettleman a position to teach the course again for

theSpring2015semester.(f#.at! 17).Nettlemandeclinedbecausehehadaccepted afull-time

position elsewhere. (1d.). ln December 2014,Dr.Yan Yong (dtYong''),the Chairofand
professor in FAU'S Departm entof Civil,Enviromnental& Geom atics Engineering,requested
thatNettlem an permitthe replacementsurveying professorto use his M aterials forthe Spring

2015 semester. (Id.at! 16). Nettleman deniedtherequestbecause,ashe informed Yong,he
licensed his M aterials to universities for a fee and could not allow FAU to use them free of

charge. (1d.at! l8). W hen Yong did notreply to his demurral,Nettlem an assumed thatthe
issuehad concluded.(ld.at! 19).
Later in 2015,Nettlem an and FAU resumed their relationship. During the Fall2015

sem ester,afterthe then-currentsurveying professorwas deported,FAU asked,and Nettleman

agreed,totakehisplace fortheremainderofthesemester. (/#.at!! 22-23). Oncehebecame
the professor-of-record forthe course,Nettleman logged into Blackboard,only to discoverthat
the outgoing surveying professorhad been utilizing his M aterials to teach the course cuniculum

forthatsemester.(ld.at! 24).Investigatingthematterfurther,Nettleman thenlearnedthrough

Blackboard and Dropbox thatSimany ofhisM aterials''were also used by theprofessorts)who

taughtthecoursein the Springand Summer2015semesters.(/#.at!!25-26). Atno pointdid
Nettleman authorize FAU to m akeuse ofthe M aterialsorreceiveany com pensation fortheiruse

in the surveying course. (1d.at! 28). Nettleman also notesthatFAU has adopted itsown
intellectualproperty policy which titreatsthe faculty mem ber asthe copyright owner ofworks
that are created independently and at the faculty m ember's own initiative for traditional

academicpurposes.''(1d.at!31& Ex.A at3).
Nettleman tlled a complaintagainstFAU on July 27,2016. (DE 1), He amended the
complaintonce,on August23,2016. (DE 9). TheAmended Complaint(çkcomplainf')asserts
twostatutorycausesofactionagainstFAU;(1)copyrightinfringementunder17U.S.C.j 106,et

seq.(Compl.at!! 41-53);and (2)alteration ofcopyrightmanagementinformation under 15

U.S.C.j 1202(a)(id.at!!53-66). In addition,the Complaintallegesthatby infringing on his
copyrighted M aterialwithoutdueprocessoflaw,FAU violated Nettleman'sconstitutionalrights

emanating from the FourteenthAmendmentoftheUnited StatesConstitution.(1d.at!!67-81).
FAU filedtheinstantMotiontoDismisspursuanttoFed.R.Civ.P.12(b)(6).(DE 20at1).
LEGAL STANDARD

A motion to dismissunderRule 12(b)(6)challengesthelegalsufticiency ofacomplaint.
SeeFed.R.Civ.P.12(b)(6).ln assessing the legalsufficiency ofacomplaint'sallegations,the
Courtisbound to apply the pleading standard articulated in BellAtlantic Corp.v.Twombly, 550

U.S.544(2007)andAshcroh v,Iqbal,556U.S.662,678(2009).Thatis,thecomplainti'must..
.

contain sufficientfactualm atter,accepted as true,to tstate a claim to reliefthatis plausible on

itsface.''' Am.DentalAss'
n v.Cigna Corp.,605 F.3d 1283,1289 (11th Cir.2010)(quoting
Twombly 550 U.S.at570).tiDismissalisthereforepennitted whenonthebasisofadispositive
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issue oflaw ,no construction ofthe factualallegationswillsupportthe cause ofaction.'' Glover

v.LiggettGrp.tInc.,459 F.3d 1304,1308(11th Cir.2006)(internalquotationsomitted)(eiting
MarshallC/y.Bd.ofEduc.v.MarshallC@.GasDist.,992F.2d 1171,1174(11thCir.1993)).
W hen reviewing a motion to dismiss,a courtmustconstrue plaintiffs com plaintin the

light m ost favorable to plaintiff and take the factualallegations stated therein as true. See

Ericksonv.Pardus,551U.S.89,93 (2007);Christopherv.Harbury 536U.S.403,406 (2002);

Brooks v,Blue Cross to Blue Shield of Fla.,Inc., 116 F.3d 1364, 1369 (11th Cir. 1997).
However,pleadings that i'are no m ore than conclusions,are not entitled to the assumption of
truth. W hile legal conclusions can provide the framework of a com plaint, they must be

supported by factualallegations.'' lqbal,556 U.S.at 678;see also Sinaltrainalv,Coca-cola

Co.,578 F.3d 1252,1260 (11th Cir.2009)(statingthatan unwarranted deduction offactisnot
consideredtrueforpurposeofdeterminingwhetheraclaim islegallysufûcient),
Generally,aplaintiffisnotrequired to detailallthe factsupon which he baseshisclaim .

Fed,R.Civ.P.8(a)(2).Rather,Rule8(a)(2)requiresashortandplain statementoftheclaim that
fairly notifiesthedefendantofboth the claim and thesupportinggrounds. Twombly,550 U.S.at

555-56. However,itRule 8(a)(2)stillrequiresa tshowing,'ratherthan ablanketassertion,of
entitlement to relief.''ld.at 556 n.3. Plaintiff's tiobligation to provide the ûgrounds'of his
'entitlem entto relief requiresm orethan labelsand conclusions,and a formulaic recitation ofthe

elementsofacauseofaction willnotdo.'' Id at555 (citation omitted). t'Factualallegations

mustbeenough toraise(plaintifps)righttoreliefabovethespeculativelevel,ontheassumption
thatal1ofthe allegations in the com plaintare true.'' Id
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DISCUSSION
Theviability ofNettleman'sCom plaintturnson the resolution ofan unsettled issue in the
Eleventh Circuit:underwhatcircum stances,ifany,doesthe CopyrightRem edies Clarification

Act(iiCRCA'')abrogatetheStates'sovereign immunity,pursuantto Section 5oftheFourteenth
A m endm ent?

Sovereign immunity lies at the heartof thc instantM otion because FAU argues, and
Nettleman appears to concede in the Complaint,that FAU constitutes a state agency as S'the

governing body ofapublic university.'' (DE 20 at4;Compl.at! 3). Florida law detines a
universityboard oftrusteesasa'istateagencly)orsubdivisionll''forpurposesofdelimitingthe
scope ofsovereign immunity. Fla.Stat.j 768.28(2). M eanwhile,the Eleventh Amendment

grantsimmunity from suitnotjustto statesthemselves,butalso to lsstate agenciesand entities

thatfunctionasan arm ofthestate.'' Rossv.Jefferson C/y.Dep 'tofHealth,701F.3d 655,659
(11th Cir.2012)(internalquotationsomitted). Thereisno disputethatFAU isan ilann ofthe
state''thatwould otherwise qualify forsovereign im munity. W ere FAU im mune from suitunder
the Eleventh Am endm ent,it would have to consent to be sued in order to com e within the

Court'sJ'urisdiction - which ithasnotdone.
N onetheless,asboth Partiesrecognize,Congressmay,liin certain cases,...abrogatethe
States' sovereign im munity.'' PortAuth. Trans-liudson Corp.v.Feeney 495 U .S.299,304

(1990). Abrogation is permissible when two conditions are satisfied: (1) Congress

tiunequivocallyexpresselslitsintenttoabrogatetheimmunity;and(2)ikcongressgactslpursuant
toavalid exerciseofpower,''SeminoleTribeofFla.v.Florida,517U.S.44,55(1996)(internal
quotations omitted). W ith respect to the second prong,the Supreme Courthas held that
Congress cannotactpursuantto any ofitsArticle 1powersto expand the scope ofthe federal
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courts'Article llIjurisdiction. ld.at72-73 (di-f'
he Eleventh Amendmentrestrictsthejudicial
powerunderArticle 111,and ArticleIcannotbe used to circum ventthe constitutionallimitations

placedupon federaljurisdiction.''). ln otherwords,insofarasafederalstatuteenactedpursuant
to Article I purports to abrogate the States' sovereign immunity,itis void. Conversely,the

Supreme Court affirm ed in Sem inole Tribe that the Fourteenth Am endm ent's Enforcem ent

Clause(Section 5)providesalegitimatebasisforabrogation.f#.at59,65-66(citingFitzpatrick

v.Bitzer,427U,S.445 (1976));U.S.CONST.amend.XIV,j5 (ii-l'heCongressshallhavepower
to enforce,by appropriate legislation,the provisions ofthis article.''). That is because ifthe
Fourteenth Amendm ent,adopted wellaher the adoption of the Eleventh Amendm ent and the
ratification of the Constitution,operated to alter the pre-existing balance between state and
federalpowerachieved by Article lIland the Eleventh Am endment.''1d.at65-66.
Here,Nettlem an's ComplaintallegesthatFAU violated both federalcopyrightstatutes
and the Fourteenth Am endm ent. Statutory liability as to state entities supposedly stem s from
CRCA,which expressly attempts to abrogate state sovereign imm unity,thereby satisfying the
tsrst prong of the Seminole Tribe abrogation test. Seminole Tribe,517 U.S.at 55. The Act
provides,in relevantpart:
Any State,any instrumentality ofa State,and any ofsceror employee ofa State
or instrumentality of a State acting in his or her ofscialcapacity,shallnot be
im mune,underthe Eleventh Am endmentofthe Constitution ofthe United States
orunderany otherdoctrine ofsovereign immunity,from suitin Federalcourtby
any person, including any governm ental or nongovernm ental entity, for a
violation ofany ofthe exclusive rightsofa copyrightownerprovided by sections
106 through 122,for importing copies of phonorecords in violation of section
602,orforany otherviolation underthistitle.

17U.S.C,j511(a).Congressreinforcesthispolicyelsewhere,continuing:
Anyone who violates any of the exclusive rights of the copyright ow ner as
provided by sections 106 through 122 or of the author as provided in section
106A(a), or who imports copies or phonorecords into the United States in
6

violation ofsection 602,isan infringerofthe copyrightorrightofthe author, as

the case may be.Forpurposes ofthis chapter (other than section 506),any
reference to copyrightshallbe deem ed to include the rightsconferred by section

106A(a).Asused in thissubsection,the term iianyone''includesany State,any
instrum entality of a State, and any officer or employee of a State or
instrum entality ofa Stateacting in hisorherofficialcapacity.Any State, and any

such instrumentality,officer,oremployee,shallbe subjectto the provisionsof
this title in the same m anner and to the sam e extentas any nongovernm ental
tntity,

ld.atj501(a).
The more difficult question is whether Congress enacted CRCA tûpursuantto a valid

exercise ofpower,'' Seminole Tribe,517 U.S,at55. The Eleventh Circuithas already found
that,in light of CRCA 'S legislative history,iscongress intended to abrogate state sovereign

immunity underitsArticleIpower.''Nat1Ass'
n ofBoardsofpharmacy v.Bd.ofRegentsofthe
Univ.s'
yt of Ga.,633 F.3d 1297,1313 (11th Cir.2011)(hereinafterCiNABP''). Because the

SupremeCourthadpreviously rejectedArticleI'sCopyrightandPatentClauseasavalidground
to abrogate state sovereign immunity via the Patent Rem edy Act, see Fla. Prepaid

Postsecondary Educ.Expense Bd.v.Coll,Savings Bank,527 U.S.627 (1999),the Eleventh

Circuitreasonedthat'igiltwould beincongruousto hold thatCongressmay abrogatetheState's
sovereign imm unity under''the same clause tkfor actions broughtunder CRCA.'' NABP,633
F.3d at1314-15. Thus,itheld thatthe Copyrightand PatentClause could notsupportCRCA 'S
exerciseofabrogation authority.1d.at1315.1Atthe sam etime, thelanguage ofNABP appeared
to leavethe dooropen foran embrace ofSection 5 ofthe Fourteenth Am endmentasasourceof

abrogation, given the right factual allegations. 1d. at 1316-19 (restricting holding to

1FAU relieson thisholding to argue thatNettlem an's statutory claim sm ustbe dismissed. But
thatwould only be true ifNettlem an's claim srested exclusively on Article 1. Because he also
asserts a Fourteenth A m endm ent foundation,I m ust- as did the Court in NABP - assess the
m eritsofthatground.
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circumstances pled in com plaint, see /n.#w).2 The upshot is that,with the Article I route
foreclosed,the key to unlock abrogation - and consequently,Nettleman's statutory copyright
claim s- istheFourteenth Amendment.
As discussed,N ettlem an's Complaint pairs the statutory causes of action with a Due
Process claim underthe Fourteenth Amendment. To begin with,the enabling provisionsofthe
Enforcem ent Clause encompass the power to effectuate the Due Process Clause through

appropriatelegislation.CityofBoernev.Flores,521U.S.507,519(1997).Thatlegislationcan
begeared towardsremedying Stactualviolations''ofthe Fourteenth Am endm ent,United Statesv.

Georgia, 546 U.S, 151, 151 (2006), or can prophylactically target ticonduct not itself

unconstitutional''ifthere is a i'congruence and proportionality between the (unconstitutional)

injurytobeprevtntedorremedied andthemeansadoptedtothatend.''Cj@ ofBoerne,521U.S.
at518,533.Nettleman accusesFAU ofdepriving him ofa property interestwithoutdueprocess

oflaw,and thusattemptsto allegean ''actualviolation''underGeorgia. See NABP,633 F.3d at

1316 (analyzing nearly identicalclaim underSiactualviolation''framework);see also (DE 23 at
8-9, citingtoGeorgia).3

2This isin contrastto the Fihh Circuit,which hasheld CRCA to be,categorically,ûian improper
exercise ofCongressionallegislative power.'' Chavez v.ArtePublico Press,204 F,3d 601,607

(5thCir,2000)(suggesting thatCongresswouldhaveneeded,butdid nothave,apurposetorely
on the Fourteenth Amendment, but holding, in any event, that CRCA'S breadth was not

congruentandproportionatetotheinjurysoughttobeqrevented).

3ln its Reply,FAU cites to a footnote in NABPSwhlch questions whether a kiproceduraldue
processclaim actually falls underGeorgia's framework.'' NABP,633 F.3d at1316,n.32. The
Eleventh Circuit declined to pursue this line of inquiry because it held that,even assuming
Georgia's application,the factualallegations in thatcase w ere insufficient. 1d. FA U runs w ith

the footnote's logic to offera facialattack on any due process claim rooted in copyriqht

infringement.(DE 28at3-4).Thisargumentcomestoolate,asFAU didnotbriefitinitsinitlal
motion.Thetheoryisthereforekideemed waived.'' lnreEgidi,571F.3d 1156,1163(1lth Cir.
2009). laddressonly FAU'ScritiquesofNettleman'spleadings,which assumethetheoretical
possibility of the Fourteenth A m endm ent's Due Process Clause sustaining CRCA 'S abrogation
of sovereign im m unity.
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In NABP,the Eleventh Circuitconceded that$1a copyrightisa property interestprotected
underthe Due ProcessClause.''NABP,633 F.3d at1317. However,thecourtnoted thattheDue
Process Clause does notguarantee thatan individualbe able to retain property, only that the

property notbe deprived k'withoutdue process oflaw.'' 1d.at 1316-17 (quoting Zinermon v.
Burch,494 U.S,113,125 (1990)). Therefore,the issuebeforetheCourtwaswhatprocesswas
duetotheinfringed-upon plaintiff. Id.at1317.The courtidentitiedtwo options:eitherapre-or

post-deprivationhearing.Seeid.(discussingtheconditionsunderwhich oneortheotherisdue).
The Eleventh Circuitheld thata pre-deprivation hearing wasunfeasible and notrequired where
thecomplaintdid notallege thattheuniversity defendantacted on an established stateprocedure
thatwas iidesigned to deprive individualsoftheircopyrights.'
'1d.at1318(citingRittenhousev.

DeKalb C/z.,764F.2d 1451(11th Cir.1985))(emphasisinoriginal).Becausetheplaintiffthere
did notm ake the argument,the opinion did not evaluate whether the state failed to provide

adequatepost-deprivation remedies,id.at1319,althoughitalludedtoalisufficienlcyl''standard
forpleading such a claim , id.4

FAU argues that,justas in NABP,Nettleman failed to identify an established state
procedure designed to deprive him ofhiscopyrighted M aterial. Thatwould obviate the need for
a pre-deprivation hearing. Additionally,it contends,Nettlem an did notsufticiently allege an

absence ofpost-deprivation rem edies. ln particular,he did notaddress whetherhe could have
filed a comm on law tortaction against FAU. Nettlem an responds that he posited multiple

proceduresthathavethepurpose ofdepriving him ofhisproperty interest. M oreover,he insists,

4 In dicta, the Eleventh Circuit referenced the district court's finding that G eorgia provided
statutory,com mon law,and adm inistrative remedies and observed furtherthatthe plaintiffhad
filed a state breach ofcontractaction afterthe federalcase wasdism issed. NABP,633 F.3d at
1319.
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he need notaddressthe availability ofcomm on 1aw tortremedies atthis stage - though even if
such remedieswereavailable,theywould notprovidean adtquate post-deprivation hearing.
On the pre-deprivation front,Iagree with FAU thatN ettlem an does notraise a single

established state procedure evincing a design to strip him ofaproperty interest. TheCom plaint
avers generally that''FAU has enacttd m ultiple procedurespup osed to deprive Plaintiffofhis

property interestinhiseopyrights,'' (Compl.at!72).Thisphrasing istailoredtoaecommodatt
the demands ofNABP butdoes notitselfallege any particularprocedure. W ithoutmore,itis
merely a Siformulaicrecitation''ofan elementattached to a doctrinaltest. Twombly,550 U .S.at
545. Thatreference is,however,followed by three allegationsthatcould arguably be construed
as more specific procedures:

that FAU tlintentionally and deliberately ignored Dr.

Nettlem an'sresponse to FAU 'S inquiry aboutusing hisM aterials,in orderto use the M aterials

withoutdetection by him and without having to compensate him''(id.at! 73);(2)thatit
idintentionally and deliberately allowed otherprofessorsto access and dissem inate the M aterials

viatheBlackboard learning-managementsystem,furthering theinfringement''(id.at!74);and
(3)that(tgtlhe limitsplaced on accessto Blackboard - thatis,thatonly professorsand their
students can see the materials posted thereon - are designed to preventPlaintiffand sim ilarly-

situated otherfrom becomingaware ofthtinfringement''(id.at! 75). However,each ofthese
putative dfprocedures''is insufficient,underthe standard setforth in NABP and the casesrelied
upon therein,to triggerFAU'Sobligation to provideNettlem an apre-deprivation hearing.
The main problem with each of N ettlem an's examples is that none of them are
çiestablished state procedures,''as thatterm is contem plated in NABP. See NA BP,633 F.3d at

1317 (quoting Hudson v.Palmer,468 U.S.517,532 (1984))(explaining thatpre-deprivation
remediesare diimpracticalwhere a lossofproperty isoccasioned by a random ,unauthorized act
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by a state employee,ratherthan by an established state procedure because''in those instances

tûthe state cannotknow when such deprivationswilloccur''). The conceptofan iiestablished
state procedure''conditioning the pre-deprivation hearing requirem ent em erged in a series of

SupremeCourtopinions.SeeParrattv.Taylor,451U.S.527,537-38(1981),overruledonother

groundsbyDanielsv.Williams,474 U.S.327(1986);Loganv.ZimmermanBrushCo.,455U.S.
422, 436-37 (1982); Hudson,468 U.S. at 531-34;Zinermon,494 U.S.at 128-130. An
established state procedure ttrefersto the m echanism thateffectsa deprivation or contributes to

cause a deprivation.'' Rittenhouse,764 F.2d at 1456,n.5;Jee also Vinson v.Campbell C@.

FiscalCourt,820 F.2d 194, 199 (6th Cir, 1987). It is this mechanism that effectuates a
kigovernm entpolicy.'' NABP,633 F.3d at1317.Thatpolicy can take the form ofdtformalrules,
regulations,and statutes''enacted through a iideliberative,oreven legislative,process.'' Easter

Housev.Felder,910 F.2d 1387,1403(7th Cir.1990). Butthepolicy could also derive from a
comm ittee or sufficiently senior official's informaldecisions made ûion a case-by-case basis.''
ld. In either scenario,the policy underlying the procedure mustbe discrete,articulated,and

generally-applicable.SeeNABPS633 F.3d at1318(iiTherealissueiswhetheritisforeseeable

thatindividuals- individualsgenerally,asopposed toNABP specscally -wouldbedeprivedof
property interests when the state actors act pursuant to the established state procedure.'')
(emphasisadded). W hatdoesnotcountasan established procedureisthe absence ofdtbetter

procedures(thatlwouldhavepreventedthedeprivation.''Rittenhouse,764F.2dat1456.
Although Nettleman characterizes FAU'S acts and om issions as iiprocedures,''there are
no allegations that FA U officials were im plem enting a generalized governm ent policy to
appropriate copyrighted m aterial. That FA U, specifically Yong,did not reply to N ettlem an's

message(Compl.at!73)showsonly an individualfailureofcommunication,nottheoperation
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of an established procedure. In alleging that FAU allowed iiother professors to access and

disseminate the Materials''through Blackboard (id.at! 74),Nettleman raisesan injury that
would foreseeably harm only him personally. Even if he m eans to imply that FAU perm itted
professors to use each other's works m ore broadly,he does notrefer to any rule,regulation,
statute,or informaldecision thatauthorized such activity. W ithoutthis content,Nettlem an's
allegation is tantamount to an accusation of iladm inistrative negligence''forFAU'S failure to
institute iibetterprocedures''thatm ighthave blocked accessto hisM aterials. Rittenhouse,764
F.2d at1456.Thesameistrueofthelimitson who can accessBlackboard. (1d.at!75).5 A sa

global m atter, a1l three of these allegations are difficult to reconcile with Nettleman's own

assertion thatFAU çsinstituted apolicy''torespectthecopyrightsoffaculty members. (/#.at!!
29-40).Thenaturalinferencefrom theintellectualproperty policyisthatanyinfringingactivity
would have been contrary to the governing rule and therefore ç$a random ,unauthorized act.''
NABP,633 at 1317.

Because Nettlem an failsto allege thatFAU relied on an established statc procedure to

deprive him ofproperty,due process did notrequire a pre-deprivation hearing - so long as tia

meaningfulpostl-ldeprivation remedyforthelossisavailable.''Hudson,468 U.S.at533. That
means,contrary to Nettlem an's contention,the Courtm ust consider whether the Complaint

adequately pleadsan absence ofpost-deprivation remedies. NABP,633 F,3d at 1319 (ifpredeprivation processnotfeasible,plaintiffkscould only establish an actualdue processviolation if

itsufficientlyallegedthattheStatefailedtoprovideadequatepost-deprivationremedies'').
5Indeed,itis unclearfrom the Com plaintw hetherthis feature stem m ed from any decision on the
partFAU orwhetheritisbuilt-in to Blackboard, Thisparticularallegation also failsbecause,at
m ost,it alleges not that the lim its were designed to deprive professors of controlover their

copyrights,butthattheyweredesignedtoconcealanydeprivation.NABP,633at1318(plaintiff
Simust identify an established state procedure which has as itspurpose the deprivation of a

protectedinterest)(emphasisinoriginal).
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1 do not agree with Nettleman's reading of fogan v, Zimmerman Brush Co that an
.

independenttortaction is necessarily inadequate when it is the only post- deprivation process
available, Logan reiterated the generalprincipalthata post-deprivation hearing ofany kind is

insufficientwhen,aswasthe case there, the plaintiffchallenged an established state procedure.
Logan,455 U.S.at436. The Suprem e Courtwenton to say that, in those circumstances,a tort
remedy w asS'particularly''unhelpfulin m aking the plaintiff iientirely whole.'' ld.at 437. But
that proposition does not hold in the reverse situation - when there is no established state

procedure. If the deprivation was unpredictable and a pre-deprivation process thereby
foreclosed,a state provides allthe process due Ssby m aking available a tortrem edy thatcould
adequately redresstheloss.''Zinermon,494 U.S.at129.
Here,Nettleman asserts that ésthe State of Florida has no statutory schem e or claim s-

review procedure to addresseithercopyrightinfringem entora federalcivilrightsclaim , both of

which are federalcausesofaction.'' (Compl.at! 80). These allegationsdo notexhaustthe
m enu ofnon-federalrem edies. As FAU observes,Nettlem an does notattend to the possibility

thathecould be madewholeby filing acom mon 1aw tortsuit.6 As a resu lt, the Complaintdoes
notsuffciently allegethatFloridafailsto provide adequate post-deprivation remedies.

ltfollowsthatNettlem an'spleading doesnotallege adue processviolation thatcould be
vindicated by the Fourteenth Amendm ent's EnforcementClause. Im ustconclude,in tum ,that
Nettleman hasnotestablished a basis for CRCA to abrogate FAU'Ssovereign immunity in this
instance.7 Accordingly, itis

6Sinceneitherparty arguesthe pointand theCom plaintdoesnotaddressit,Iwillnotassessthe
m eritsofthisquestion ofFlorida law .

7Dismissaliswithoutyrejudicefortworeasons.First,inNABP,theEleventhCircuitsuggested

the hypothetical possibllity of factualallegations thatm ight satisfy the NABP standard. NABP,
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ORDERED and ADJUDGED that The Florida Atlantic University Board of Trustees'

M otion to DismissPlaintiffsAmendedComplaint(DE 20)isGRANTED. PlaintiffCharlesA.
Nettleman,IIl'sAmended Complaint(DE 9)isDISM ISSED W ITHOUT PREJUDICE. The
Clerk ofCourtshallCLO SE THIS CASE and DENY allpendingm otionsA S M O OT.
e h, Florida, this /eday of

DONE AND ORDERED in Cham bers,at W est P
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January,2017.
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633 F,3d at1316-19. Second,thisoutcome allowsN ettlem an to avoid preclusion issues,should
he pursue state law rem edies.
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